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"Tur'-r, September 13, IV. •?. 

A Few Days ago Baron Leitrum a Ger
man Nobleman, who attended the 
Princess of Piedmont to Savoy, ar

rived at Rivoli with Compliment! from her 
Royal Highnesi to the Queen, and after-
wardi took Post for Chambery. " Tbe 3d 
Instant Mr. Molesworth the British Envoy 
returned hither from Savoy. The Court 
set out from Chambery on the i ith In
stant, and come by very short Journiet 
lo Rivoli, where it it proposed they will 
arrive on the ioth. Tbe Provincial Regi
ment of Piedmont commanded by the Mar
que st de Carrail, it to march to Suza to 
receive the Princess of Piedmont there. The 
Marchionessd'Alinget, Daughter-in-law tothe 
Marquest de Coudrty, who wat Governour 
to tbe Prince, hat been declared one of the 
Princest'i Ladiea of Honour. Last Friday the 
Procession with the usual Ceremonies was 

Serformed here, (in Commemoration of tbe 
.ailing the Siege of Turin,) but tbe Court 

being absent, there wat nothing extraordi
nary upon that Occasion. Our Letten from 
Florence say the Drought it there so great, 
that all tbe Welli and Spring! are dried 
pp; so that tbey are jo great Distress for 
Want of Raio. 

September J, 17.4. 
These are to give Notice, That ths General Quarter 

Sestiont if tht Peace ftr the City and Liberty of West-
minsicr, will be held by Adjournment at Westminster-
Kail, on Wednesday tbe 16th Day ef September Instant, 
at Ten ef the Click in the Ftrenttn, ftr tbe Accommo-
datitn of such Persons inhabiting and residing in the fiid 
City and Liberty us are obliged tt take the Oaths, pur
suant to the late ABs if Parliament in that Behalf {and 
have ntt already taken tht fame,) and that then the 
Cturt if Sessions will be further adjourned and held fir 
tbat Purpose, as Occasion Jhall require; the Time for ta

king thesaid Oaths being inlarged ti the iSth Day tf 
November next; tf which all Persons enetmed are to 
take Nitice. 

Stamp-Office. 
The Commissioners for managing His Majesty's Stamp 

Duties do hereby give Notice, That by a Clause in tb* 
AB of Parliament, for continuing the Duties on Malt, 

"Mum, Cyder, Qpc. For Relief of all Masters and Mifi 
trefj'es who have, omitted to p iy His Majesty's Duties of 
SIX PENCE IN THE P O U N D for every Sum of 
Fifty Pounds or under, and of TWELVE PENCE IN 
THE POUND fir every Sum amounting to more than 
Fifty Pounds Given, Paid, ContraBed or Agreed fir 
witb Clerks and Apprentices, within the respeBivet 
Times limited by thefeveral ABs of Parliament in that 
Cast made; Or who bave omitted to insert and write in 
Words at length in the Indentures, or other Writings, 
containing the Covenants and Agreements relating to 
the Service of such Clerks or Apprentices the full Sum or 
Sums of Money received, or in any wife direBly or indi-
reBly Given, Paid, Agreed or ContraBed for; All such 
Masters and Mistresses are Acquitted and Discharged of 
and from all Penalties incurred by such Omissions, upon 
Payment of the said Duties on or before the Twenty 
Ninth Day of September, 1714. And for preventing 
the like Omissions for the future, thesaid Commissioners 
do hereby further give Notice, That the Times limited 
by the AB of Parliament, which grants the said Duties 
fir the Payment thereof, are ONE MONTH afier the 
Dates of such Indentures or ContraBs as are executed 
within the Limits ef tbe Bills of Mortality, and TWO 
MONTHS after the Dates of such Indentures or Con
traBs as are executed elsewhere throughout the King
dom of Great Britain ; andthat on NegleB of Payment 
within tbe respeBive Times before-mentioned, Every 
Master or Mistress so neeJeBing, incurs a Penalty of 
Fifty Pounds with Costs of Suit, and the Clerk or Ap
prentice is made incapable of exercising; the intended 
Trade or Empliyment, orof being made free of any City, 
Corporation, or Company. And the Indentures and Con
traBs are also void, and of no EffeB. And in Cafe the 
full Sum or Sums of Money he not inserted, or written 
in Words at length in fucb Indentures or ContraBs as 
aforesaid, the Master er Mistress thereby forfeitS double 
the Sum whicb be or fae really receives ot agrees for. 
And all Perfins negleBing or refusing to comply witb 
the Terms of thesaid ABs of Parliament for the future*, 
will be prosecuted for fucb NegleB or Refusal. 

JJotice 


